
WHERE TO GO

OR VACATION

Southern Pnclllu's Hniiilsomn Bonk

Id', "OiiIIihis In 0rjuu," GIvm

Good Spncu to Suiitliurii Oripn
Rutiiii Is ami Wouclrrs.

"OllllllKN III Olt'H"ll," the lllllllllil
ImiIiIKhiI Inn nf tlm Moulln-i- I'lidfle
(!uniinny iluirlillvn of iiM'ii'iilliiii
pliii'dn unit Hiinimur diiiIiikh of t ho
Hlllt", lllIOIIIM IlllH JOIII' In IIIUHl llt- -

IriHillvn form. In limit aii'i'ii rover
ullli Ml IIimhI In Hi" liiiili wound

TIlOlo mo two full IHK" I II tint in
Hour of Cntlor l.aho, ouo of (to

llot',0" ilvoru t lllln dull', linn r

ArIiIhiiiI i'I'ixiIi iiimI oik of "u Month

"in roii Hi nil in "
.MiiHiimI OiiIIiik.

Modford oiliiKH i'i" iIumtIIhmI iu

follow:
"I'rnui (inipiii'ii Hiilh'Hl hlntou-lmllo-

luiMi nrnlwil tho ItiiK'io HImn

Vnllny In lUOHii mot oimo, til iipoi'ih

hiiiI Mloiy. I'(iuih III" uiiitwor mini''
liy lllilmt' Joy " lo ii iii-llii-

til u illiiimr timt) In I'ii-ili-

"Wlrii to )on In Hoi prrtlli'Ht
Hiu( III tho world?" wliun !i MUilli'tl,

"Tho ItoKim HIvit Vnlloy
(ioiii Hi" HUhDmiH In Hi" Mirlim," l

iih irfi''l a i,oiiinnntnry m oho could

wlnh. Tli" vnlloy oiwiiH out In n

liiciiltli i'iimiiinilili to tin Wtllii-mutt- ",

UioiikIi Hi" koiiimuI "loviillon
Ih IiIkIht. Mi'ilfonl. Ii"uiitlrii)l local.
ml In thl miiKiilMi t Mill"). Ih ii illy
or vlKoroiitt KroMh, mndurii In nil

thnt pullM ini:rnM, utiil mitliltloiiH
In nil Unit inimiiM liiiirnoiin'iit Thoro
U a miuiiy warmth mnl kIow In tin- -

Hllll(lKllPl". Illlt "M'll III lllllllillllllll"!'
ilnymli" altitude fonHKillH the pomd-tilllt- y

of "iiiTVutliiK )i"Ut.

"ItoKii" HWor Ik noted for Hh Meet-hea- d

mnl minnow trout fUlitni;.
Many export from New
Ymk mnl other "HxttTii cltlt'H vlnlt

Mmlfnnl fur wwik'n fhdiliiK on ill"
lto;" yeorly. A movement Ih well

under way to Imllit iiiiiriulniiil.cil
mail to ('niter l.uhe, n illHtniW' of 80
tullo, ut h (out tif liulf u iiillll'in do-

llar.
.Vululoiliiiii .Mentioned,

".Medfnrd'M lut"l roponit to the
lo0 Of UlUUMIIUOUt, OlllUllulllinellt
anil InHillli Ih Hi" voMU lift lou of a

Initto Nutiitorliiiii almiiKt In tin-- heart
if tho city, alo equipped with lurj;o

1 nlutliiK link, which limy bo converted
Into n Imllrooin or plane of ntliur en- -

tiirtaliiui"iil when occindon denmndM.

"No more unfullliifc Index of tn
popular ileatro for pleiiHiiro coulil tie

. foiiml tliiui thin milniiiHilly caulppcn
puhllf limtltiitlon. Tint" I ih-vi- t n

ilny. mnl ni'lilom an Imiir ilurliiK tli"
r (III), wli'MI ItH tuiH" t ni It of pun

inoiiululii waiitr, t"mp"i"il iiml Invll-liit- c,

U nut nlh" lllt l.allii'in, youiiK
- mnl "111 iillli". illHpoitltiK tli"iiiH"Uvx

I for lioiim In mi liinplrlut; riollc dim
kIvoh iiuw xenl to living, mitt umlouti- -

" leilly (ontrlliiiluH In no nman, l"Kr'o
to tho uplift ami liottrni"iit of tluv

" rdiiimuiilty.
"Ilffor" limvliiK .Meilfonl vIhII

Jiii'UoiivIIIo.o n" of tin moHt Inter-"Hlln- i:

HpolH, hliitorli'nlly, In Oikkoii.
Hum u wall; In tho footHtop.

of iiiimi who iiiniU' "inly On'Kon, 11k-to- ii

to tnlort or IiiiII.iii llfo ami luKtmitH,

luillmt pimt'o mnl wiufaii', of koIiI
' (llHtllVlllll'H, Of qilU'lC JllMtll'll mnl plon

nor nil".
Crutitr l.aUo National Park Im ilo-H- i'i

Until at ItiiiKtli mnl tlio i onto tlmr"
In hoi foi Hi In ilotull. Uouorally xpualc

IliK. Houtliorii Oii'i'.nn m'tH nioio limn
iiHiially Kouurouit tiuatuiiMit In HiIh

ultrai'tlx" liooklot.

Electric Building

r w mm ' 1

1 in ill B t ibW aaiiH

k.i u
A fllrnoliifo built by llio Koc-n-o

Uivcr Kli'uliio eonipauy o Hokh
ylvor Kftinilo,
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One of the New Buildings Completed Within the Past Year

" 4 St 'to - i'i.

How a 5-Ac-
re Tract Can Be Made to Pay in Truck Farming

(lYiuu tlio I'ih'iIii- - (hilloul,, (Ininti
I'llhH.)

Ciiii a I'miiilv iiml-- " u I'liiiirinliilili'
lUniK In tint Kopio llinr viijloy on a
liwi-niM'- tt traot of fruit or M'kiiIh
liU IiiihI - Tim rtuil ohtnl" ilirnlem ami
tlm ImiiMtiiiK I'nttiunitv lire foiiil ut

ri'ileraliiiK (tint it "im Im (lone, nnil
tlii'ii'liy lm" wmi for iIii'iiim'Ivoh a
wiilt-- r nulitti"ii hh nttihti" pnivnr
iciitiirH, for in it uol a notorious faot
llint fumilii'M liwiK on live, ttu.
twenty, mnl ewii forty aureH are
liiiiiit; tli" bulk of llieir niiliii in

(Irmitri I'iihh?
Now thU fju't limy provo mrliiin

triitlih, but it ilm'H not prove that the
real entalu men ur" liurn not on tlii
partieuliir point. We mv writing tbin
artii'li! not only to nlmw that it family
(inn live eomfiirtiihly on n fienere
trael but that it ix a iliHcruilit In the
viiljey mnl tJio farmerrf thai tliere lire
nut iiKirn of ilium uiiikiiiK Hiii'b a liv-ni)- ,'.

Tliei" ni" typieul iiiHlauees that
inilit be Kiiiiteil out aloiii; HoKUe

iirr bottmiiH, mi t ho Appbtxute, I II

iioie ami Willimiw ereeks. They are
ill the iiiiiiurily to liu Mire, but tliete
are tiiiuuh of tlieiu to pioxu (lie

of the hooMer with ukiiiiI
to l!iiiu i her Mill iiml elimate.
kiiiij,' up the Hitimtiiui udJiiim coin"
to tile eoiiiliiMiiii ibat uberever there
in a failine to make kooiI in Ihix vol-l- e

in "Iiih" I'm nun); it in either Ibu
fault of the mail, or the nU'in or
tbe Miil.

Vlelil of $1200 im Acre.

To ilo it full iluty, tbu Hiiuill farm
in tbii M'ctinii sliuiilil not icilil a le

iiieome than $'2110 mi neiu in mblitiou
to furuiHbiii) tlm hulk of the provis.
ions for the family table. This emi
not be done on any old Mill ami by
any oltl h,Hteiu; but theie ure Heore
of loeatinitN wbere it ean be done by
hi'ionliliii 1'iiltiii" mid by oIomi iippli
ealiou. Voii need not oiiUiilo lb"
limitrt of (Irnuts Cum to Hud a typi
cal i'iimi of inttiihivo u.

J

I'our years ajjo a Swi fanner
eamo to Huh eity mid look bold ul a,
four-iiiir- u duel of blank, heavy bind I

at tbu east end of Iowa ne
one. There was im!liinj there
but (lie raw laud, mid it didn't
look pailieulatly pmmiiiiK In faet I

tho iiottiMMiitM' was injonued by his
furinui' it('iitiiiutiiuoes tbat he had
niiiilo u uiiMiiko in lakiiif,' bold of (but
tract, iih nobody bud ever niiiilo any-
thing out of it. And llie lirst ycnr'H
ciop Hcemed lo iudieute Ibat they
were rljlil. However he kepi on
gniMiiii" and applying Ibu smiio
melliods that bud wruiiK weulth from
llio lilllti valleys of HwilKOiimid.

An Imifiiso Kaili Vear.

Knell Hiiciieitiliiiij year saw u lil

iiimmso in tint produetion
of tlm lillbi place, new additions to
tho variety of products, mid new im-

provements in the equipment, Today
the place slmiils us u murvul of pro-
ductiveness iiml profit, there is a
ilwi'lliiij: I hat is equalled but by few
in tlm city in the matter of interior
liuish, there is a $7110 irrigation plant
in operation, nnil nlniost every squnre
fool of (Im Ki'uiiud' is pnyiiiK tribnto
to io ownur. In short, tho place bin
pruelically paid for itself and all its
improvements.

Kxceplional case, you say. l'os-h'Ii).- v,

but it in e.veeplioiial in tbu outl-

ier of methods rather than in condi-

tions, 'for the sumo ooudjUoHS of mh'I

can be found in u hundred places
iiboill (hunts Pass. What ean be
ilouo by one mini nimbi to be done by
U hundred others equally us u')l,

Where tlio lUl't'ereuco Lies,

WlitU about tlju tnim auiMiis melli-tid-

Hiuuo bi'ijiuniuK this artiulu u

concluded lo 110 nnil "sizeup" tliis
son of SwlUoiiuml ami bis Kitrdeu

MATfi JULY 9, 1011.

j,itNinT.cmi:v iiAitDWAin: co.

pateb iiml dineover wlini aihanlimel soil. This man is as devoted to bis
lie bad over the nveniKe ()regoin.in farm iih'h book-wor- m to bis library,
tiller. We ioiiud n plot of an acre ur or a sportMiiaii to Ms dogs. It is a
two fairly boiling oxer with vegeta-- J part of bis life, He has been repeal- -

ble ltohHi, grain' viiio, berry biinli's edly
mnl fruit trees, one eron elilihillL' all-- 1 but
other off the ground for II 1 1.1 days in
tint year. The owner, .laeob .Meier,

iiuiiHxumiug and iiiiIiouhII'iiI, only
laughed when I told him it had been
claimed that a man couldn't make a
decent living off from five acres r
land in this 'lt can be done,
and it is being done, by lots of people
light around llraiits Pans. It w just
n matter of gutting tho right soil ami
using the tight soil ami axing the
right 4ytcm in cultivation."

Not Heal
Ho laughed again, disgustedly,

vJicii we spoke of farmers buying
supplies for their tables and their
slock,' in (Irnnlh Pass.

"These farmers they don't farm
anything, Tliey ure nil looking for
snJiiftbiiiK big mid they won't bother
themselves with fruit mid vegetables
Hint butter. They put in crops by
guess mid they don't know whether
they are making money or not, for

i they don't keep books. It U more ini- -

jKirtant for u man to use business
methods and good judgment on the
l'u i in than in business. In business
tliere is only on" line of work to be
looked after; on tlio farm there uic
twenty."

Fin titer questioning and in
of tho grounds brought out sev-

eral reasons why the axerage Kuro- -

pean inriner or gardener will wring
sustenance or wealth from a tract of
laud upon which inany Americans
would starve or which they would
Ktuno or which they would abandon
in dUiist.

locs Ills l'ar niiioil Work.
First Ihere is tho luuniug iufdinet,

coupled with mi inbred line ot the

r

s.

" if

rW-- .'.(II

offered more than it is worth.
did tempt for charge W,

place was more than money. How
many American tanner wouldn't dis-

pose of their in a jiffy if there
was a profit in Hght.

Again tliere is u dogged persistence
and patience thnt compels the soil to
respond. The average westerner is
too restless too impatient to wuit
for results from n slow process.

Again, there is a capacity for detail
that is unknown to too many Americ-

ans-. "If u man is to make money
from j land bo
each a j

niiisl what cow is
doing. If be doesn't watch evcry- -

Lthing, sooner or later .something will
cheat of a profiu.'' man
doesn't allow any yard of bis
laud to client him. Everything must
piiy or it goes "keeps tab"

income and and ut the
end of every' season van tell by iis
books how much be made, nnd
which crop bus paid him the

Works liy a Si stem.

Again, the of thu Alps works'
by a .system a .system lie!
eomels his soil to do double duty,!
mid yet udds to fertility intend
robbing it. A series of early spring
crops first taken off and marketed.
Then a second series of lute summer j

is hurried m. When this is ma-

tured, tbu soil i once more stirrel up
and a of winter onions, turnips
and things is set to work. Aud
through nil the series the of
fertuliring and soil building is
neglected. Kvery season sees more
going into the was taken
out. Hence, every the

aro obtained with hs labor.
This nbieo also illustrates how

-

See Us for Window and Screens

GREAT AID

TO BUILDERS

Building Specialties Company Has

Created a Big Business During

Past Year by Supplying; Many Es-

sentials of Construction.

Thero aro many people In tlilo vic-

inity who do not know that uu of
tho llvent llltlo conecriiH In Mwlford
Iiiih Bpriimr up In n mIiIu Htroct Just
of tlio huatcn trail hut Hufffnloutly
huuily to tho IjudIiiuhs center for all
public convcnlciir;".

Tho "ear marliH" of tho IJulldlng
Hpcclaltles Company of 3.1 North
Hnrtjott Htrect aro prorulnont In prac
tically ovory ljimlnt'Hg huIIJIng that
Iuik koiio up In Jredford during tho
pat They aro carrying ono
of tho moHt completo jitoeke of paints
and palnttTH Hiipplle In tho and
huve jimt recolveil a largo nhlpmcnt
of Wall Papor. They aro tho. local
agenta of TlmmB Cress & Company,
gon agents for some or tho best
of Portland and aro Southern Ore-kno-

products of eastern factories.
You find out tholr shelves a
completo stock the Patton paint
Company, products, tho world fam-
ous Pratt & Lambert Varnishes and
the Chicago Varnish Company's
goods. Among their specialties are
numbered tlio well known Duplex
Joist Ilangors, Cabots famous shingle
Htralns and Dreadenlng Quilt,
I)ar-Ix)c- k Sidewalk Light, Hay
Water Prooflngs, etc The store Is In

it not him the tho of Mr, H. Wators one

place

him

bus

soil

will

or too licit paint and wall pnper
:nen on the ,Mr. Grl-wo- ld

Is a civil engineer and devotes
most of hia time to building ma-- j
terlals.

Tho liberal patronage that this
company is receiving is thoroughly
appreciated aud they are building up
a strong business on the lines of
quality and fair dealings.

he must what largo a tract of can irrigated
crop is doini'. just us dairy- - from a well. Care in distributing the

man know every

out This
square

dii'r. He
on expen-- e,

best.

man
by which

of

U

crops

crop
such

work
never

than
season re-

sults

yar.

city

at

tho
Slate

coast. R. E.

the

know

wnier counts lor more than quan-
tity of water. "Too many fanners
nnd fruit men don't Know bow to ue
water," says Meier. "They are al-

ways inclined to use loo much. I
have been land under the irrigation
ditch with six inches of water stand-
ing on if, This U an uctual daningc
to the boil. To inuoli water leaches

out tlio nutriment, making tho soil
more difficult to work, nnd in tlm
ense of fruits, impairs tho quality.
This is it matter they should get pout- -

iittk JWuiL-inak- L

UtyL now tk. lme
Kr WWt rti --WUhOOMYs

vim

h

FXGE TORTO

ungngPil fnrmblK
gardening nriVhntaKu

agricultural college bulletin.
valuable) helps."

muviiAAwuL, yzlm
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frfiifo aCC thz yeah undiu
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Sahgahn Have wCote, o$ttintf&

on wfUefo we rfie maMnf bheetaC

dkwe. ifoa know-- ouh hhiecb fi&

aCwayb Cotf-- when to etfote outjjwe-ha- .

tfahnfi iU --make tfoent 6ovwh

they ahz the why ovtebt.

do mu Ubfi to bee-- $one o4 tfiete

Medford Furniture & Hardware Co.

ARE YOU AWARE OF IT?
The Building Specialties Company carry

COMPLETE LINE of Paints and Wall
Paper. We can save you money. Come in
and examine our stock and get prices.

BUILDING SPECIALTIES CO.

WHEN YQU WANT flRST-CLAS- S WORK

; at Reasonable Prices, in Sash, Doors,
CabiatBt Work, Grills, on Inside Finish,
Sanded and Ready to Nail Up, See

TrfcH-f- H Riill1ro dirvtK t
m m r i 'im I I I W A

it 3 M. - Jl

Corner Fir and Ninth Streets
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Watch Our New Bnilding
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